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Ecstasy use a growing 
trend in college towns
Kirsten Orsini-Meinhard
MUSTANG DAILY M A N A G IN G  EDITOR
Around her, rhe music blared 
and the cKiseness ot the other 
dancers created a sultocatin^ 
heat. All three floors t>f the larjje 
ship docked in the San Francisco
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Ecstasy p ills  lik e  these co m e in  
m a n y  w h im s ic a l d es ig n s  a n d  
colors. The d ru g  is a lso  c a lled  
th e  "love d ru g " o r  "A d am ."
Bay were pounding: with techno 
music. C'olletje and hij:h school- 
a^e students yrew increasingly 
more touchy, “tioinj: at it,” in the 
hathromn and takiny oft layers of 
clothes. But Jenny, who is now a 
C'al l\'ly  senior, w.is happy and 
relaxed. She was tm Ecstasy, as 
were im)st of the younn adults 
who opted to take the all-nijiht 
“cluh-on-a-hoat" cruise around 
the Bay.
.As a result of the drut», jenny 
(whose name has been changed) 
t:rew incredibly stwiable and con-
fident, and the nij^ht passed by as 
if it were only rwo hours lont».
"1 was very dancy,” explained 
Jenny, who normally isn’t a very 
touchy person. “1 was ralkin^j all 
nit>ht Ion«.”
At 17, it was Jenny’s first time 
dropping Ecstasy. Her Kiyfriend 
had purchased the white capsules 
prior to boarding the ship 
although, Jenny explained, it 
would have been easy to buy or 
sell Ecstasy on the boat.
Jenny’s dabbling with the “love 
drut»,” as it is affectionately called 
by its users, has become a com ­
mon tale amonj; younj’ adults.
But has the increase o f  Ecstasy 
in s o c ie t y  reached C'al P o ly ’s cam­
p u s  and small tc^wn San Luis 
C ^ b is p o . '
C')n C \t .  8, 2^ collejje-atje stu­
dents were arrested at a “rave” 
party in San Luis C'lbispo for usint; 
Ecstasy. T hat’s not the first time 
the drujj has surfaced in town.
Six collene-aye students were 
.irrested last May at the Forum 
downtown for usinj,’ the drun.
Ecstasy, otherwise known as 
MDMA, has become especially 
popular with college students and 
younn adults, accordinj’ to the 
nruy Enforcement
Administration. The drui>, which 
was first discovered in the 1970s, 
had a reoccurrinn stint for about 
two years in the 1980s and then 
was replaced by larger druj;s, such 
as heroine and ciKainc. CVer the 
last five years. Ecstasy has reap­
peared, and accordiny to an arti­
cle in Time matiazine, it has 
reached out to everyone from 
businessmen to middle-aned 
adults to college students.
see ECSTASY, page 2
Souza pays a ‘brotherly’ visit
- 'ßm '
C al P o ly  c iv il e n g in e e r­
in g  s e n io r Josh S o uza  
visits C a l P o ly  fo r  in te r ­
v iew s w ith  cam pus  
m e d ia  a f te r  le a v in g  
CBS' "B ig B ro th e r."  
Souza, w h o  cam e in  
second p la c e  w ith  
$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 , p la n s  to  
keep  his o p tio n s  o p e n . 
H e has o ffe rs  in  m a n y  
are as  o f  th e  e n te r ta in ­
m e n t in d u s try  a n d  
m a y  sign w ith  a n  
a g e n t th is w eek.
H e  does, h o w ever, p la n  
to  fin ish  his d e g ree  a t  
C a l Poly.
M o s t o f  th e  m o n e y  h e  
w o n  is g o in g  to w a rd  
p a y in g  o f f  his s tu d e n t  
loans, b u y in g  a  car, 
in ves tm en ts , a n d  his 
niece's ed u ca tio n .
DANIEL GONZALES/MUSTANG DAILY
By Jenifer Hansen
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Josh Suiza w.is just an ordinar> col­
lege student who yot .in extraotdinar> 
chance to K' on television competinn 
fot $500,000 this summer.
Tlie 25-year-old civil enKineerinjj 
senior tiuik second pliKe on C'BS’ “Bij; 
Brother,” eaminj; $100,(XX3 and tons of 
TV' exposure. Now that the show is 
over, the man who was once in the 
“Bin Brother” bubble speaks out aKuit 
his experience in front of cameras and 
microphones that recorded his and 
nine other hmisenuests’ ever>’ move tor 
three months, while broadcastinn it 
into America’s livinn nxims six nights 
a week. On Friday, Siuza came to C i^l
Poly and sptike with me. Tins is the 
inter\'iew.
VV'hat was your life like before 
“Bin Brother?”
1 was .in averane collene stiklent. ... 
1 was ver> active here at C?al Poly, was 
involved in SC?E, Siciety of (avil 
Ennineers. 1 mananed three or tour 
tiKuball teams, athletic intramural 
teams. 1 maiianei.1 two or three basket­
ball teams. Worked mit a lot, swam a 
lot. l')id a lot ot thinns on campus with 
my friends, and just was like an averane 
collene student that had a nirltriend. ... 
I also held jobs while I was in schmil... 
1 was very busy. It was like a whirlwin(.l. 
IXirinn the summers, I did internships 
... 1 was ju.st aKuit to take another
internship... when I not picked to n‘*‘’T> 
the show. S>, 1 tmik it Ix-causc' 1 knew 
it would lx- a break from b.isically K'inn 
a die-hard stiklent with career n";>ls. 
That was what my life was like.
What was the hardest thinn about 
leavinn the life you knew here to ni' 
on the “Bin Brother” show?
1 didn’t tell anyone -1 had to keep it 
a secret aKuit me nc'ttinn picked to n*> 
on the show because' they didn’t want 
anyone to know who the contestants 
were n^unn to be on the show. So that 
was tminh. O ie  thinn, I ciuildn’t tell 
anyone aKuit it, except for my imme­
diate family and my employer. 1 hael 
Kx'n away tor like a year and a halt
Krebs trial 
moves to 
Monterey
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT______________
The Rex .All,in Krebs tri.il will 
move to Monterey, Superior (AUirt 
Jiklne B.irry L.iB.irlx'r.i decided 
TiiesvI.iy.
Last Frid .ly, LaBarl'era h.kl set a 
tentative trial st.irt d.ite tor Ian. 9, 
2l\ ' '1. He .ilso decided nor to allow 
the defense .ittirneys to le.ive the 
c.ise. The\ h.id .isked to be lettioved 
.liter they le.irtied the trtal would K 
hekl tti .mother coimt\.
Krebs is .KCiised ot the ttiurder ot 
lolleu'e stitiletits R.u lu'l Newhoiise 
.itid .Aiitultia ( 'r.iwtord.
ItttA sHeetton wtil si.iii Ivb. 1 1,2001.
see SOUZA, page 6
Nader says goal is to put focus on issues, not winning
By Sonia Slutzki
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Since the titiie ot CTeorne 
W.ishinntoti, the American president 
proftle h.is tint channc'd much. 
Bc'sides the controversi.il 
election of Johti F^ j 
Kennedy in 1960, most
presidents h.ive been 
white. Protest.int m.iles.
Recently. the trend 
chanyed slightly wheti 
Joseph Lieberm.in, ,i 
Jew ish-.Aiiieric.in, bec.ime 
Al (Tore’s ninnim: m.ite. But .1 closer 
liHik .It the underdog reveals that ,1 
ch.ini:e is t.ikinu pi.ice, even it it is 
only under the sh.ulows ot hti; j\irty 
ju'litics.
(Treen P.irty c.indid.ite ILiIidi 
N.uler .ind ntnninjz in,ite W'inona 
L.iHttke .Ite not your typic.il candi- 
d.ites. N.ider is .1 1 larv.ird L.iw Sc hool 
Ct.idii.ite bom to Lebanese imiiii'
ON
grants. LaHiike, also a 1 l.ir\ ard gradu­
ate, lives in the W hite Earth 
Reservation tn Minnesota. Her moth­
er is a Russian Jew from New York 
.ind her father is a Native-.American 
from the Ojibwe tribe.
“N.ider is not a typical 
|Mlittci.in. Bush .ind (Tore 
.ire just running; tor .1 pop­
ularity contest,” s.nd 
Scott .Ad.ims, a CTal Poly 
.ilumniis. “Nader is ,1 re.il 
jserson with re.il inter-
♦ 1ests.
Nader’s jsl.itfortn .idvo- 
c.ites the withdr.iw.il .ind reneyotia 
lion ot North .Aineric.in I rc'e Tr.ide 
Ayreeiiient .itui World Tr.ide 
('>r«.ini:ation .lyreements; .1 cut on 
milit.iry s|scndini; by .iKnit .1 third: .111 
end to corjsorate domination of t^o\- 
eminent; ,ind .1 uimers.il he.ilth care 
system.
“W e\e  )Zoi ,1 lot ol isroblciiis in the
(5 0
country, but we also have a lot of solu­
tions to energy, fo hoiisiny, to health 
care,” said Nader diirinj; an interview 
with Scott 
Simon tor 
National Public 
R.idio (NPR).
“How come 
w e’re not apply­
ing; them?
Bc'C.iiise jxople 
don’t h.ive the 
juiwer corjiora- 
tions do. We 
need c,iinj\ni;n RALPH NADER: 
tin.ince reform. Presidential 
very simjdy by candidate. 
h.i\ inc’ .1 well-
promoted voluntary checkoff on the 
I lM O  t.ix return up to .1 hundied dol- 
l.iis |x-r jx-rson, .ind some tree time on 
r.idio and TV. for ballot-cjii.ilific'd c.in- 
did.ites."
N.ider also w.ints to .ib.indon the
statidardized testinj; Kith Bush and 
(Tore endorse, and refixiis schoo ls 
towards a more civic orietited systetn.
When It comes to taxes, he wants 
to end tax breaks for bij; businesses 
atid is aj;ainst flat tax.
“The rich should jsay a l.iryer per­
cent ot their income th.m middle- 
income pc'ople...because' their jxiwer 
develojx'd from laws that etiriched 
them.” s.iid N.ider to the S.m 
Fr.incisco (Tironicle in 1996.
N.ider s.iyc he doc's not .iccept any 
contributions tor his c.imjMij;n to 
m.ike ;i |xiint that jxivate money cor­
rupts jiolilics. When he w.is .isked by 
NPR if he would release copies of his 
t.ix return .ind fin.inci.il disclosure 
st.itements, jusi ,is other c.indici.lies 
do, he s.iid he wouM not.
“1 want to pr.utice wh.it I’ve 
jxe,idled for 10\e,ir'. I h.ive .idvoc.it- 
ed the 1X0 .icy of medic.il records,
see NADER, page 6
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ECSTASY
continued from page 1
Structurally similar to an am phet­
amine, the drug causes a variery of 
physical and emotional symptoms. 
After “dropping,” 30 to 45 minutes 
will pass before users begin to feel 
the effects. Usually they experience 
a generally happy feeling that is 
often described as “being at peace 
with everything.”
Common surroundings are mag­
nified into strikingly beautiful 
objects and suddenly, the user has 
no problem communicating or feel­
ing comfortable in surroundings that 
would normally cause him or her to 
he uncomfortable.
Ecstasy is often dubbed the “love 
drug” because it significantly 
enhances the five semes, especially 
the sense of touch. Being rubbed by 
another person or touching some­
one’s hair or face becomes a sensa­
tional experience.
Proponents of Ecstasy often argue 
that the drug causes almost no phys­
ical side effects as do other am phet­
amines. There is often dryness of the 
mouth, eye wiggles, sweating or nau­
sea.
Users often wear pacifiers or 
candy necklaces to suck on when 
high because the drug causes jaw 
clenching and teeth grinding.
But users who believe that Ecstasy 
is without damaging side effects 
have overlooked one of the greatest 
dangers: dehydration. The drug 
stimulates the central nervous sys­
tem, causing high blood pressure. 
Users are not aware of the heat 
exhaustion and dehydration that is 
taking place, so they often forget to 
drink water. This, in turn, leads to 
faintness, muscle cramping or panic 
attacks.
“You experience an elevated 
heart rate, and basically the body 
temperature goes up to the point of 
death,” said Tony .Aeilts, university
mm J
8^****’* ti
chief of police. “People feel so good 
that they end up overdosing.”
Ecstasy is most often associated 
with raves, which Time defined as 
an all-night party where electronic 
or techno music is played.
The loud music and pulsating 
dance floors create an environment 
that adds to the effects of the drug.
A 1997 study by the DEA indi­
cates that 4.5 percent of young 
adults ages 19 to 28 use Ecstasy, and 
3.1 percent of college students have 
tried MDMA at least once in their 
lifetime.
Do Cal Poly students fit into 
these statistics?
Ecstasy on campus
A lthough the offending drug 
seems to be on the rise nationwide, 
Aeilts said that in 1999 there were 
no reports of Ecstasy use on Cal 
Poly’s campus.
In the last year, there were 48 
narcotics violations on campus - 36 
in the residence halls and 12 at 
other locations on campus. None of 
these dealt with Ecstasy. Aeilts 
believes one of the reasons is 
because MDMA is generally a “club 
drug,” meaning that it’s used mainly 
at dance parties and raves.
“We haven’t really heard much 
about it,” said Aeilts, who began his 
stint as chief of police nearly a year 
ago. Three years ago, he worked at 
California State University, Chico, 
where Ecstasy had begun to creep its 
way onto campus and into the com­
munity. He .said he experienced a 
“rising awareness that the drug was 
coming on."
“It starts small, with a small group 
of people,” he said. Aeilts compated 
his experience at Chico with Cal 
Poly because on both campuses, the 
police received no reports of Ecstasy 
use.
Bob (whose name has been 
changed) a Cal Poly senior, has used 
Ecstasy twice, but has never 
encountered it on campus. He added
Left, c o m p a ra tiv e  d im esions o f  
d iffe re n t d ru g  form s. F ro m  to p  to  
b o tto m , a n  LSD m ic ro d o t, 2C -B  
ta b le t, LSD b lo tte r, 2 C -T -2  ta b le t, 
M D M A  ta b le t  (Ecstasy), a n d  a  
U.S. d im e.
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Correction
In Monday's Mustang Daily 
(Oct. 23) "Maldonado seeks four 
more years in Assembly," 
should read "two more years," 
due to the fact that a state 
assembly term is two years.
In "Six vie for City Council 
seats," it should have stated 
that Ken Schwartz supports 
SOAR.
C alifornia i\)lytcchnic State University
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS, INC.
I he Annual Audits oflhe Associated Students, Inc. and 
the University Union for FY 1999-2000 have been 
completed.
Public infomiation copies Eire available at the ASI Business 
OOlce (UU 212) and at the Campus Library.
that people probably use it, but only 
in private places.
Aeilts said the elusiveness of 
Ecstasy on campus is similar to a sit­
uation the University Police dealt 
with involving Rohypnol, the “date 
rape” drug. A t the beginning of last 
year, the University Police received 
a report of a student ingesting the 
drug after it was put in her drink at 
a party.
Although it was only one report, 
campus police braced them.selves by 
bombarding the campus with infor­
mation; they organized drug work­
shops informing students of its dan­
gers and put out pamphlets on the 
dangers of Rohypnol.
“W henever these things come up, 
it’s like a flickering light on a car...if 
it’s flickering you need to check,” 
Aeilts said.
The only problem with Ecstasy is 
that campus police officers simply 
don’t know what to look for, Aeilts 
explained. Because Ecstasy’s popu­
larity has only recently grown, cam­
pus police have just become educat­
ed on the warning signs. W hile 
cocaine and crack users are fairly 
obvious to spot, it’s nearly impossi­
ble to tell the difference between an
Ecstasy user and a person who’s just 
having fun, Aeilts said.
That doesn’t mean they aren’t 
prepared to jump on a campus 
Ecstasy problem as they did on the 
Rohypnol scare.
“It’s far better to get into a pre­
ventative mode,” Aeilts said.
Ecstasy in San Luis 
Obispo
W hile MDMA may be hiding 
under floor boards or in closets on 
campus, it’s a drug that the Police 
Department in San Luis Obispo has 
encountered in more than one cir­
cumstance recently.
“It came to our attention that it 
was widespread a year ago,” said Sgt. 
Bud Silva.
In November of 1999, the police 
received information that people 
attending parties at the Forum on 
Marsh Street were using Ecstasy.
After being tipped off, the police 
organized an investigation that cul­
minated in the arrest of six college- 
age ravers on May 11. Silva could 
not specify if they were Cal Poly or 
Cuesta students.
The undercover investigation
revealed that there is a large market 
for Ecstasy in the San Luis Obispo 
area, Silva said. Investigators found 
college-age students buying and sell­
ing the drug.
“According to some people we’ve 
talked to, they’ve told us that there’s 
quite a bit of Ecstasy in the area," 
Silva said. “The one thing that 
probably makes it less detectable is 
that it’s kept in secret.”
The drug usually only surfaces at 
raves in the community.
To further investigate, the 
University Police teamed up with 
the County Sheriff’s office to study 
the effects of arrested students in 
the San Luis Obispo community. For 
six months, beginning in January 
2000, the two entities tracked stu­
dent arrests - why and for what rea­
son they were occurring.
They found that in the majority 
of 160 student arrests, the charges 
were alcohol, not drug, related.
But the facts still remain that 
from May to October, 29 young 
adults in San Luis Obispo were 
arrested for using Ecstasy.
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ASK OUR FRIENDLY SALES ASSOCIATES FOR MORE DETAILS
Cal Poly Spirit Shop
A l l
Picture Fram es.........20% off
Now that school has 
started, you'll probably find 
F|—  yourself reminiscing about this 
past summer. What better way to do so 
than by framing your favorite summer 
photos?
General Books
A l l
Computer Bo o ks.......25% off
Learn how to use the 
latest computer software!
You'll find a variety of 
books on just the things 
you need. Limited to stock on hand.
ALL SPECIALS SERVED DAILY.
Mon. - Thurs 7:45am- 6:00pm 
Friday 7:45am - 4:30pm
Saturday 10:00am - 3:00pm
School Supplies
lOOCT.BOX
Exacto Blades...........30% off
Stop using that dull kitchen 
knife for your projects. With 
a sale price of only $15.95 
(reg. $22.95), now is the best time to 
stock up!
Computers
100 MB
Z ip Drive .. $79 .0 0
Regularly priced at $99.00, 
you won't believe how 
great a deal this is. And with 
the convenience of Zip disks nowadays, 
you'll be able to afford your own.
El C o r r a l  
________  B o o k s t o r e
A NONPROFIT ORC.ANIZATION SERVING CaL PoI.Y SINC F. 1933
w w w .e lca rra lb a a k sta re .co m
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Peer Health offers leadership, learning opportunities
By Jordan Roberts
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER______________
It you’ve ever wanted to help your 
fellow students, now is the chance. 
The peer health education teams are 
acceptiny apphcari(Mis tor those 
interested in he^iinniny the position 
in winter.
Rt)jean nominmie:, health educa­
tor tor counselinn services, said she is 
looking tor students that enjoy help- 
imt people and want experience tor
future jobs. She said most of the 
applicants in the past have had some 
experience with peer educating' or 
other leadership activities.
The peer health projtram is a 12- 
unit leadership program. The peer 
educators provide one-on-one con­
sultations with students, as well as 
lead workshops tor dorms, sorori­
ties, tratertiities, clubs and spiirts 
teams.
Beiny a peer health educator is a
2 2 n d  A n n n n l  S i r e d  I ' a i r e
O k t o b e r f e s t
Oi TOKMin 2fP^  2000  ~ O nm • -V pm
2 m i  S i r v e i m  K t i i f t v n n d  t ^ t t r k  
L n s  i ' n l i f n r n i n
O v er 80 B ooths. A rts , C rafts, E thnic Foods & Beverages, 
C h ild ren ’s Pony Rides & P etting  Z oo.T ake P a rt in th e  
4-m ile Run, B oat Races, o r  Just S hare  A W onderfu l Sunday
O uting . C o m e and be p a r t  o f th e  fun!
[ S p o n s o r e d  b y : 
Bay Osos/ 
'Bayw ood Park  
C h a m b e r of 
C o m m e rc e , 
D ow ntow n  
Baywood  
C o m m itte e ,  
K iw an is C lu b  of Bay/O sos, 
and L io n s C lu b s
year-lony commitment that reejuires 
about tour hours per week. The time 
commitment increases durin^i special 
events orjianired by peer educators 
such as Wellness Day in the 
University Union Pla:a or a nutrition 
workshop series at a local junior hi^’h 
school.
There are three teams ot peer 
health educators: hducaticmal
Resources on Sexuality (HROS) and 
Nutrition .ind Thoutthttul Lifestyle 
Cdtoices (The').
Meyanne heath , a psychology 
senior, has been a peer health educa­
tor tor the LRUtS team since sprint,'. 
She saiil the ream hopes to help pre­
vent people from yettinti sexually 
transmitted infections.
The LRC'tS team answers ques­
tions related to sexuality, includin^i 
inhirm ation on contraception. 
Leach said it women come into the 
Health ('en ter tor their first pelvic 
exam, they are referred to the ERC'tS 
team tor a one-on-one consultation 
before the exam.
The ER(')S and TLC' teams are 
comprised ot students from various 
majors. In order to he an educator tor 
the nutrition team, students must he 
nutrition majors and have completed 
certain cla.sses.
Sarah Hewitt, a nutrition senior 
and ream member, said the nutrition 
team consults with students about 
general nutrition and ^ives diet 
analyses. The uroup often helps new
l-KON CHEN/MUSTANG DAILY
B io lo g y  s e n io r a n d  h e a lth  e d u c a to r M yles  D av is , r ig h t, a n d  fo rm e r  
e d u c a to r C hris ty  M o u n tin  w o rk  to g e th e r in  th e  P eer H e a lth  E d u catio n  
Center. The EROS, TLC a n d  n u tr it io n  team s a re  a ll  b a sed  here .
students with special eat in« concerns, 
such as diabetes, to timire out what 
they can eat on campus.
“This is my first year heiny a peer 
health educati>r, hut already 1 am 
applying what 1 have learned in my 
nutrition classes," Hewitt said. “1 plan 
on Kointj into health education after 1 
graduate, so this is really helpful. So 
tar it has been really tun and a ^ood 
experience.”
IXimintiue: said the TLC team 
helps students with issues such as Llen­
era I wellness, alcohiil and dru^s. She 
said this team handles any issues that 
don’t tall under nutrititMi and .sexual­
ity.
r Win a Free Pancake Breakfast with President Baker!
In 2001, Cal Poly is turning 100 years old! Help us plan the party of tlie century by filling out this survey and turning it in to the ASI Student 
Government Office (UU 202) by Wednesday, Oct. 25th, 4pm. All completed questionnaires will be placed into a drawing for the Pancake 
Breakfast with President Baker!
1. W h a t type o f  events w ould  you like  to see d u rin g  the C e n ten n ia l C e le b ra tio n ?
2. C h eck  each box o f  an activ ity  i f  you w o u ld  be interested in p a rtic ip a tin g  in the event:
□  A carnival at Open House 2001 □  "Beautify Cal Poly Day” ... clean up our campus
□  A community service project in the city of SLO □  Turn the Rec Center into a club ... sell tickets/ have a DJ
□  Cal Poly Talent Showcase □  Volunteer at the SLO Senior Center
□  Ice Cream Sundaes on Dexter Lawn □  Other:_____________________________________________________
3. C lu b s /O rg a n iza tio n s : H o w  w ould  you lik e  y o u r c lub  to be rep resen ted /p rom oted  d u r in g  the C e n te n n ia l C e leb ra tio n ?
Name: E-mail: Phone:
If selected, will you be able to attend the breakfast scheduled for Wednesday, Nov. 1 st at 9am ? □  yes □  no <ism
Get Set For Cal Poly Journalism’s 
6th annual Career Day 
Saturday, October 28 * 9am - 2:30pm
Bldg. 3, room 213
Keynote Speaker: Marty Baron
Executive Editor, Miami Herald
joined by a cast of recruiters and 
media professionals.
Leach saiJ most ot the peer health 
educators want to yo into the medical 
profession after college.
"1 want to he a nurse practitioner, 
so this really helps me prepare tor the 
helping profession,” she said. “It has 
Ljiven me experience tilling: out the 
same forms that the nurses till c>ut, 
meeting with students ime-on-one, 
and being in a protessiimal atmos­
phere.”
For more information on peer 
health education, or to pick up an 
application, go ro health and counsel­
ing services in building 27 or call 756- 
6181. The deadline tor applications is 
Ncn-. 17.
Learning some 
healthy habits 
from the start
By JolieWalz
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER ___________
To a majority of the university pop­
ulation, college means late night pizza, 
beer and constant snacking. This can 
lead to some unhealthy habits.
Variety, mexJeration and balance 
were the themes for eating on campus 
at a Peer Health Education seminar at 
Sequoia residence hall on Oct. 11.
Peer health members l\>lores l>>ane 
and Julie H(x:king, nutritional science 
seniors, gave students suggestions for 
how to eat healthy on campus incorpi>- 
rating Kisic nutritioruil ctmeepts.
“A lot of students had stime type of 
sport or phy.sical activity in high 
schixil that they don’t have now. Adil 
dorm snacking and drinking, you 
have to work harder to stay healthy,” 
said Emily Carlson, nutritional sci­
ence freshman.
IXiane .issured the audience that it 
is possible to eat healthy on c.impus.
The pre-'enters lectured i>n the 
keys to a healthy diet and feeling 
more energized ti> face the day.
“You’ve probably been told all your 
life ih.it bre.iktast is the most impor­
tant meal ot the day,” Hix'king said. 
“Well, It IS .”
Another tip tor keeping you going 
during a long day on campus is to 
keep snacks with you.
“They can help ytni concentrate in 
class,” I\iane .said. “It’s hatd to tall 
asleep when you’re chewing."
Peer Health teaches the impor­
tance of avoiding extreme highs and 
lows on your personal hunger range.
“Get know ytxir Kxly,” I'Vxine said. 
“You don’t always have to clear your 
plate. You’ll know it’s time to .stop eating 
when you can’t taste the fixxJ anymore.”
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Be charitable, 
don’t ignore 
homelessness
Y o u \c  M-'L-n them over>\\iu*rc. Tlicy hann init atATMn anJ ask it you aniU spaa* sumo chanyc. Tlicy Mt on street ctimers with si^ns that say “Will Work 
I'or Kwl" or the hliintly honest “Why Lie? 1 just Want A 
lAvr,” In cities like Paris, they’ll enter a metro car, tell their 
stor\, anJ then t;o aroiiiul collecting. Tliey ranye trom the 
more ayjiressive tyivs who tr> to jiain your pity with their 
worJs or their pathetic facial expressmns m the passeJ out 
or sleepini; tvjv who has left his hat on the siJewalk to col­
lect coins, 'j’ou’ve prohahly i,’ues,seJ hy now that I’m talking 
.iKuit homeless ix'ople.
1 lomeless [vople are everywhere. Tliey seem ro he esjx- 
ciallv noticeahle in the largest, richest cities of the workl. In
some of these' cities,
Barnaby Hughes I'O ■ c-
^ quite ortjani:ei.l, sc-ll-
iny a s|X'Cial newspa­
per or mazarine, '.’•ne of the happiest moments in my small 
imouni of ex|xrience with homeless |X'ople ixcurreJ when 
I he.irJ a l;uv shoulin).;, “This is m\ last Jav sellini.; Tlu' Bit: 
pMie (a homelesN new>paivr in the I ’K’V Tomorrow, I’m 
emploveil. ” .\nt»liter iiK're aukwarJ moment ix\urrei.l 
when ,i i:uv walkini: next to me on the 'iJewalk MarteJ lec- 
lurine me alxuit hou Ton\ Blur vk vsn’l know anuhinu 
• iImui homelcN' people inJ then a|\»l.>i:i:eJ when he fin 
I'heil.
I xperience telh ii- ih.it there’s no simple s*»liition to the 
piohlem ot homelesNiie">. 1 MipiMx- in paM ayes, lu'itiele" 
|vople coukl l^mpK have iiu»veJ to an uninhahiteJ ,irea 
,inJ i laimeJ it toi their own, s«. r.ipiny out a mea>yer exi'- 
kiKc trom ihe lanJ. Ihoiiyh there .ire still viu.itlers in tin 
piVNent ,i'ye. 1 think iiu>M i»t U" woukl .I'yrei' ih.it ■H.iu.iltiivj 
Mi’t .1 \eiA uo»k1 solution to the prohlem. H\en Svi.iliMu. 
whii h tliiius .1 more equ.il Jistrihuiion of we.illh, i.innoi 
I'livl homelessness, l l i e  .itoremeiitioneJ newsp,i|X'rs ,inJ 
m.i'j.rines e.ise the pruhlem hv yn iny the homeless ,i me.ins 
ii> \o k e  their views .uul n-iene ,i sui.ill income. C huri.h 
qx»ns.»revl homeless shelters »»ften offer .i w.mn me il .inJ 
| : 1, hut K»ih t.iil ,lue to their liniie ,inJ limiieil n.iuire.
Nt, homeless jx-ople turn to Ivyyiny on the streets. I’m 
sure .ill ot iis h.i\e wrestkxl with whether or not to yi\ e 
someone money. .-\ huye issue th.it .iKvavs serms to come up 
in rey.irvls to these- questions is wh.it the homelevs |x'rson is 
yoiny to Jo with the money. M.iny |x'ssimists choose to 
think the worst: I le’s just yoiny to Buy stune Kxce or Jru<ys 
M.ivlx'. I’vl r.ither flunk the Ix-st of st)ineone.
I lere .ire some i>f the more chanr.ihle ways frieixls of 
mine h.i\ e Jealt with the homelc'ss. Rich preferreJ in>t to 
yive out money, -hi he c.imcxl MclXmalJ’s yift certific.ites in 
his w.illet to yive .iway. Tliomas chose to yive nutnev to 
e\erv»»ne who .iskcxl, .inJ thinkiny optimistic.illy, Juln’t ,isk 
ijuestions. Sc'an .ilset preterrexi not to yive money; he p m eJ 
with .1 Itomeless yuy anJ then Kniuht him a Jrink.
Whether or not vini like any ot these* methiKls, there .ire 
plentv of possihilitic-s. Pioneer your own metluKp
.Aiki for those- of you who eifheT have no mone-y to yive 
or th.it vou’re williny to part with, 1 have this .klvice; l\) ii’t 
e-wr lynore .i homeless |x-rs«>nl Most won’t h.ite you if you 
Jon’l pay up. hut they will feel sliyhteJ when vou c1hh>s«.- to 
liHik the other w.iv, .ivokI eve cont.ict. or cross to the other 
skle of the street. Tltey’re not suhhum.in, hut hum.iits 
Jese'r\ iny the s.mie level of resjx-ct th.it you Jo. .At le.ist 
yue .1 smile anJ ,i w.irm “Hello!”
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Students should wait to be wed
.-\s .1 hriJesm.iiJ, 1 w.itelu J m\ trienJ .inJ 
former riH'inm.ite w.ilk Jown the .iisk .mJ 
(.ommit herself to the m.in ot her Jie.iius. 
Monihs ,inJ months ot pl.inmny conwryeJ 
int. ■ one emotion-tilleJ vlay lh.it e.ime .iiul 
went t.isier ih.in the “1 Jo’s.” Re.iliU si t m, 
thou'yh, when my tneiivl c ime hack from her 
1 l.iw.iii.in honeviiuHin onlv to h.ive to si.irt 
her fourth ve.ir ot colleye .it t'.il Polv.
1 lene met m.in\ stuili-nis who h,i\e yone
thnuiyh or .ire 
.ihi )iit ti » yo 
throuyh thi'Commentary
Barnaby Hughes is a history senior studying in Bristol, 
United Kingdom, with International Programs.
sime sci-n.irio.
hither they met th.il sjx-ci.il someone Juriny 
their treshm.in ye.ir .iivl .in eny.iyement hlos- 
s»meJ, or they tixik the plunye with their 
hiyh silux»! sweetheart, all while still yoiny to 
si hiH»!. Ciettiny enyayeJ or marricxi .is a col­
leye stiivk-nt c.in he .i fairv-l.ile experience for 
some, w hile the tluHiyht of it is ,i niyhtm.ire 
ofhers coulJ never conceive of as h.ippeniny
M\ frieiiJ marricxi her hiyh -xhixil 
lxi>1rienJ. My rcximm.ites anJ I siw it com- 
iny from a mile away. We iiscxl to w.itch 
“VC eJJiny Slor>\” te.isiny her .is she JenieJ 
the noiu>n that she would yet mameJ soon. 
'siiJJenly, it was C?hristmas, and she w.is 
eny.iyeJ with a date sc't for tin- next summer. 
Lveixthmy seemed to just t.ill into pl.ice.
I wondered, thoiiyh, why she felt the need 
to yet m.irried soijiiickly. She h.iJ Ix-en w ith 
her Kntriend for ne.irh four e^.ir.s. >hc h.iJ 
one ye.ir or so U-ft of colleye while he w.o still 
tryiny todc-cidc wh.ii s<>rt ot career he w.int 
exl. She lived with nHimm.ile-s while he still 
lived .If home with hn pan-nt'. At the time 
ot the eny.iyemeni, ihev were Kith miK 20 
u  .irsuld It se-eiiied th:ii this mi'jht not h.i\e 
Ix-en the Ix'sf time to yo thioii>yh the 
extremely stresstul .inJ exixnsive pnxess ot
h.witiy .1 weddmy. M\ friend told me over 
.itid over, thouyh, th.it she h.id never Ix-en 
sure r of .inythitiy. ( iettiny m.irrie-d would 
m.ike e\ er\ thiny complete tor her.
To me. It se-emexl iheir future w.is ,i hit 
uneert.iin. I ler ti.ince h.id Ix-en her first .ind 
only Kivfriend. She h.iJ never know n .i life 
w ithout him. It m.ide me sad, thinkiny th.it 
m.ivlx- she- woukl ne\ er h.i\ c the exjx-rience 
ot yettiny diimjxxl, h.n iny crushes th.it devel­
op into rom.inces or .iwkw.ird tust J.itc-s 
K-tore decidiny who she would marrv
Now th.it m\ tnend’s wexldiny d.iy h.is 
come and yone, she told me the h.irdest part 
e)f yettiny m.irried w.is .ill the plinniny. 
Piekiny out invit.itions, tr^iny on dre-sse-s and 
deciditiy who woukl 1 )j .ind wh.it KhkI they 
would sc-rve tiKik more time th.in she 
thouyht. Tlu’ couple ot months le'.idiny up to 
the hiy day were the worst. She was not e> nly 
t.ikiny a full 1o ; k 1 ot cl.isse-s durmy summer 
e|u.irter, hut was also workiny full time. She 
had to halance yettiny a sc-nior projext done, 
puttiny the tmishiny touches on the wexldiny 
plans and spc-nJiny time with her fiance.
1 askcxl my friend what it is like to K- a 
marricxi colleye stiKlent. She slid it really isn’t 
any different from the years Ix'fore she was 
sinyle. The only difference is that now she 
lives with her hushand .ind has a different last 
name. Ultimately, the pnxess leadiny up to 
her weddiny was more stre.ssful than her mar- 
ri.iye is tuminy out to lx*. She h.is only Ix-en 
married for a couple immths, hut she is cer­
tain she- m.ide the riyht de-cision.
.Althouyh 1 live with my Kiyfriend, 1 am 
IX»where near yettmy m.irriexl, let .done 
enyayed. 1 told my friend this, and she asked 
me why would I nee'd nt t.ike th.it e-xtra step 
in my relationship with my K»vfriend. Would 
anythiny really chanye? 1 alre-adv live with
him, why should I Ix- m.irried to him? hot my 
friend, t.ikiny th.it extr.i step was thè defini­
tive m her rel.itionship with her Kiyfnend 
She- w.inted to do thinys thè safe .ind h.ij'i'x 
w.iy. yet enyayed, yel m.irried, mo\ e in 
toyether .ind live h.ippily ever .ifler.
.Althou'yh 1 .1111 very h.ippv for my friend, 1 
.1111 . l i s o  worried th.it she miyht bave iuui|x-d 
info thè iii.irriexl life tix» sin »n. C '» »lle-ye is .i 
tulle- lo iiiake mist.ikes, m.ip oui your life and 
do cra:y ihinys Ix-fore se-ttliny down into .i 
earee-r .ind life of weikled hliss. 1 ihiiik it 
you’re tnily in love wirh your siynific.int 
othe-r, waitiny .i little hit lonyer to yet m.ir- 
riexl isn’t sudi a had idea. Why puf yoursi-lf 
throuyh thè undue stress of .i m.imaye whe-n 
you can harely m.inaye a full k»ad of classes?
Jenifer Hansen is a journalism junior and 
Mustang Daily staff writer.
Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters 
reflect the views of their authors and 
do not necessarily reflect those of 
Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the right 
to edit letters for grammar, profanities 
and length. Please limit length to 350 
words.
Mustang Daily encourages com­
ments on editorial policy and univer­
sity affairs. Letters should be typewrit­
ten and signed with major and class 
standing. Preference is given to e- 
mailed letters. They can be mailed, 
faxed, delivered or e-mailed to 
ajarm an@ calpoly.edu.
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What are you going to be for Halloween?
► Um, myself, I 
guess.
^  I'll probably just get a sheet 
and be a ghost.
^  I think I'm going to 
be a laundry basket.
Alidana Loera
computer engineering
senior L
John Barnes
physics
sophomore
Jill Johnson
graduate student
^  I was Britney Spears last year 
I might go as Christina 
Aguilera this year.
Sarah Thien 
soil science 
junior
^  I'm going to 
be a dinosaur.
Sam
full-time dog
il
^  The Mad Hatter. My girl­
friend is going as Alice in 
Wonderland.
Adam Helliwell 
mechanical engineering 
junior
CAREER INFORMATION DAY
"Interviews Scheduled"
@
Cal Poly Slate University- San Luis Obispo
FULL TIME AND CO-OP OPPORTUNITIES
DATE: Thursday, October 26,2000  
TIME: 10:00 a.m. -4:00 p.m.
LOCATION: ChuiTiash Auditorium Student Union
DRESS: CASl AI.
Find out about em ploym ent opportunities
and set up interview s. A ll-tu d en ts
and disciplines welcome. Bring 4 copies o f your resum e.
We are Currently recruiting for: 
t Accounting /Finance 
t  Computer Engineering
• Computer Science
•  Consulting
•  Engineering
§ Information SystemsAIIS
•  Technical Writing WWW.ibtn.COtn/whywork
^  I want to be a flapper, 
1920s style.
Rhiannon Feehan 
history 
freshman
-  \
^  Thing #2 from Dr.Seuss.. 
My twin sister is going as 
# 1.
Kate O'Donnell 
liberal studies 
junior
Letter to the editor
Disposable pots 
and pans, please 
Editor,
1 live will) .1 kiiilu'ii in my be\i' 
room. I t \  iK't .1 bikl ;irr;inuvnu.'nt. 
In it’s ii most plciisinj.; scns.i-
tioti to h.ive ;i lull sc.ile rvtnuvr.i- 
tor piiisoJ :i mere 10 feet from tm 
bed.
However, siieh luxury eomes ,it 
.1 price! In order to h;ive .1 pletlio- 
r.i of t.isiv morsels at tin tin^iertips, 
the .irehitecis were forced to rob 
me of precious counter atid sink 
sp.ice.
1 sit here, obviously not studv- 
inn for tny two midterms tomor­
row, pondering a better approach. 
My proposal is simple, mer^e lots
of sink ,ind counter sp.ice with ,1 
refi mei itor aiul fit it all into .1 
sin.ill floor pi.in studio. .Alter 
imwh mental deliber.ition, 1 h:i\ 
been un.ible to devise .1 solution 
not rei.|umn>: .1 modest unount ' 
dem ohii' 'II.
InsU'.id, the onh lemedv for 
kitchen woes lies m the (. il PoK 
siudent bovlv 1 m o st .id.im.iiuK 
,isk. c.in -omeone devisi- one-tiir 
Use pots ,ukl p a n s  therein ehmi 
n .itinc'the inlamous dirt\ dish 
cluttc i .’ I'le.ise consider, this has 
senior pi\i|ect written .ill over 11
Max Roth is a computer engineer­
ing senior.
ASI STUDENT DIRECTORY
Each year the .Associated Student.s, Inc., produces a 
Student Directory A\ hich is made axailahle to all 
students, faculty and staff at C'al Poly.
The ASI Student Directory provides a listing hir all 
students attending ('al Poly. This listing includes 
Name, Phone, E-mail Address, Major and ( lass Level 
for each student on campus. Anyone who does not 
wish to have their personal information included in 
the Directory should access Mustang Info: 
vvwu.mustanuinfo.calpoK cdiu Student Directory In formation 
Restrictions, to modify information access. Students 
may also visit the office of Academic Records, Admin. 
222, to complete this process.
Modification o f Information Restrictions must he 
completed no later than November 10. 2000.
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NADER
continued from page 1
income tiix records, hecause I rhink 
th.ir’s ,in osential defense to corporate 
piiwer and arbitrary tjoverninent 
power,” he said.
In the same interview, Nader ^aid 
his main yoal was not necessarily to 
win the elections in November, but 
rather to push the two-party candi­
dates to take p('sitions on issues not 
often I.liked about. And topics not 
often talked about is exacth wh.it his 
runniim mate o all about.
l.aMuke IS a leading spokesperson 
.ind aeimst foi indigenous riyhis. She 
is .1 foundinc member of Women of 
All Red N.itions and the lM.u.k l lilU 
.Alli.inee.
In .1 recent interview with Z may.i' 
:ine, L.ilAike w.is .isked to eomment 
on the Unitekl St.ites' current criticism 
of liMq’s inability to honor iis .ij r^ee- 
ment.
"Indi.in people find it so ironic th.it 
the U.S. is .ill .ibout Irat-i keeping their 
.ittreements or barnams,” LalAike said. 
“The United St.ites has no record of 
keepmy .i^treements with n.itive peo­
ple. hull.in people .ire s.iyin j^, ‘our 
tre.itv rii^hts necvl to be recoynired...’ 
The noti-lndi.in people will say, ‘those 
.ire .incient rights.‘ That’s how the 
press refers to it. 1 think to myself, 
well, th.it C am stitution’s pretty 
.incient, tiu)...there .ire certain thintts 
th.it .ire the l.iw, .iiul those treaties 
betwec'n n.itioits .ire the l.iw."
But noC'ireen B.irty initiatives were 
discussed iir the presidential debates 
since the Cannmission on lVesidenti.il 
IVbates, a private entity coirtrolled 
jointly by Republic.ins and IVnuKrats, 
set .1 15 percent national I'Htll require­
ment for c.indid.ites to enter - a num- 
Ivr th.it no third-party candidate has 
reached.
Tlie Green Party stnij:j:le to ch.inj>e 
the structure of political campainninjj 
reached the media’s attention when 
Nader was denied entrance to the 
University of Ma,s,sachiiserts, even 
though he had an official invitation to 
watch the presidential debate.
“IVspite the fact that he had an offi­
cial invitation, Ralph was j^eeted by a 
(Commis.sion on Presidential IVhates) 
representative and three policemen 
who said ‘invitation or no invitation,’ 
he was not welcomed to the premises,” 
Nader spokeswoman Laura Jones told 
Reuters in a telephone interview.
According the Reuters report, an 
estimated 9,000 protesters gathered 
iHitside the site of the first U.S. presi­
dential debate on CAct. 5, demanding 
the debate commission open the 
events to third-party candidates.
E.irlier that evening, Northea.steni 
UniverMty freshman Tixld Tavares had 
given his offiu.il ticket to Nader siying 
It W.IS ,1 “sill.ill sacrifice.”
The Ikiston Globe rc'jutried the fol­
lowing d.iy th.it no .ij'stlogies were 
gi\eii by the commissutn, and its deci­
sion W.IS .lefeiided by J.inet Brown, the 
commission’s executive director.
“The tickets were distributed to ,i 
list of jH'ople tli.it the commission h.id, 
.ind Mr. N.ider w.is not on that list .ind 
th.it’s why he was not .illowed to come 
in,” she said.
tUsides advocating a “more democ­
ratic government,” Nader has long 
been an advexate of the consumer 
iiKivement. In 1965, Nader wrote a 
best-selling IxMik targeting General 
Motors and the American auto indus- 
trf  for placing aesthetics and market­
ing K'fore safety.
,Tbe Green Party will be on the bal­
lot in 20 to 25 states, including 
('alifomia.
For more information on how Nader 
stands on the issues view his official 
Web site at www.nader2000.org.
SOUZA
continued from page 1
(from the Fresno area) and 1 was kxik­
ing forward to going back there this 
summer to see a lot of them (friends). 
But 1 was excited, tcxi, because it was a 
television show and they were going to 
get to see me. So tli.it was the good part 
about It. Even though 1 knew 1 could­
n’t .see them, 1 knew they were .seeing 
me, so  1 felt .ill right.
What went through your mind as 
you entered the “Big Brother” house.’
I lionc'stb thought 1 w.isn’t going to 
List \erv long, looking .irouiid .it the 
house. FA ervoiie m there w.is .in extra- 
ordin.irv person in some w.iy or .inoili- 
er, .ind 1 just felt re.illy .ner.ige. ... 
There w as .i U'N worker in there, there 
w.is .111 exotic d.incer, there was the 
N.ition.il Wheelchair Basketb.ill M \’P, 
.ind I’m just like this college student 
gu\. 1 think the thing that was going 
through my mind w.is finally I had a 
ch.ince in my life where 1 was starting 
oti even ground with everyotte else. 
Motley didn’t matter because we all 
came in, got rid of our wallets, our 
credit cards, eveiAthing. Social stand­
ing didn’t matter, it didn’t matter what 
vour job was, .itid age wasn’t a factor. 1 
w.is just like, ‘OK, josh, do what you 
need to do to get through this hou.se 
.ind be a comjx'titor,’ and that’s how 1 
ksiked at it.
Do you regret anything you did in 
the hou.se?
1 said, ‘You know what, I’m going to 
do whatever 1 want to do,’ because the 
only regfet I’ll have is if I’m not myself. 
1 totally feel like 1 was myself the entire 
rime in the hou.se. 1 wasn’t afraid to get 
naked and go jump on ‘naked trampo­
line’ and 1 wasn’t afraid to dance in my 
underwear or have ten) much to drink. 
... So the only regret 1 would have is if 
1 wasn’t myself and didn’t give it my all, 
and 1 felt like 1 gave it my all.
Are you planning to come back to 
Cal Poly and graduate.’
Oh yeah, definitely. 1 am only two 
quarters away from graduating. I’ve 
been here for five years, working really 
hard to get my degree in civil engi­
neering. Now 1 have a window of 
opportunity, and I’m going to take it, in 
the entertainment industry. I’ve had 
offers to do this and that, and a chance 
to be places 1 never would have been 
before, so Pm Khiking at probably six 
months to a year that I’ll be coming 
back.
VV'hat are you going to do with the
money you wetn;
I’ve already put away money for my 
niece for college. 1 paid off my student 
loans. 1 wrote a check for $19,CKX) and 
that was very sweet. I’m buying a new 
car and the rest of it, I’m putting in 
investments.
What do you say to people who 
criticize reality-based TV  shows?
It wasn’t my job to prixluce the 
thing. It wasn’t my job to edit it. 1 did­
n’t promote it. 1 was just being me on 
the show.
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No postseason ban 
for Golden Gophers
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  What 
was described as one of the worst 
cases of academic fraud in 20 years 
cost the Minnesota athletic 
department four years probation 
and five men’s basketball scholar­
ships. But the Golden Gophers 
escaped the worst penalty.
Because Minnesota acted firmly 
to investigate itself and punish 
those involved in a widespread 
term-paper scam, the NCAA 
decided Tuesday it would not bar 
the university from postseason 
play.
Such punishment would have 
cost the school hundreds of thou­
sands of dollats in TV money and 
immeasurable recruiting chances.
Members of the NCAA’s infrac­
tions committee said the scandal 
was among the most serious cases 
of academic fraud in 20 years.
“You have to determine 
whether you caught the attention 
of the university and whether it 
caught the attention of others,’’ 
said committee chairman Jack 
Friedenthal, a law profes.sor at 
George Wa.shington University. 
“The University of Minnesota is 
and .should he deeply ashamed of 
what happened.
“No one is going to go out and 
think they can violate these rules 
and think the penalties will not he
severe,’’ he said.
The committee added slightly 
to several of M innesota’s self- 
imposed punishments, adding to 
recruiting limits and ordering that 
all records of postseason tourna­
ments during the misconduct from 
1993-98 he erased.
University President Mark 
Yudof said the school considers 
the additional penalties fair, and 
no appeal would he made.
Coach Dan Monson said play­
ers and staff were “ecstatic” that 
no postseason ban was levied.
“The last few days I’ve been 
really dreading and getting ner­
vous ... for the fact of having to 
face those players like I did last 
year and tell them that dream is 
gone,” Monson said.
“To he able to go to practice 
every day and have the opportuni­
ty to strive for something, to strive 
for that goal, is a very happy day 
lor us.”
The Saint Paul Pioneer Press 
broke the fraud story in March 
1999, reporting that office manag­
er and team tutor Jan Gangelhoff 
had admitted writing more than 
400 papers for at least 18 players in 
a five-year period.
SIERRA 
SUMMIT 
SKI AREA
Seasonal Jobs with 
Great Benefits
We will be accepting applit ations 
and inter\iewing for sea.sonal 
winter employment at the ski area
59265 Hwy. 168 Lakeshore, CA 
Fri. Oct. 27th 
9am • 6pm, and 
Sat. Oct. 28th 
9am - 4pm
We have a variety of great Jobs to 
hire for. Fleicse come up or call 
559-288-2500
.\n F.OF
•Ml jobs are located iti the Sierra 
National Forest.
Re-Elect Professor Settle 
Our Mayor November 7
SETTLE
M a i ^
LUTRIN
continued from page 8
until one of his friends coaxed him 
into going to a game played against 
the Braves with W arren Spahn 
pitching, one of the great pitchers of 
the era. During this season, the Mets 
lost 120 games.
“They were the worst team in 
baseball,” Lutrin said.
It was 1969 when the “Miracle” 
Mets made a lasting impression on 
New York, when they moved from 
last to first place.
At the time, there were a lot of 
significant events going on around 
the world, none of which were posi­
tive. Martin Luther King jr.’s assassi­
nation, the Vietnam War and the 
civil rights movement were all on 
the forefront of American minds.
The Mets began to show its 
human sides. This appealed to fans 
because the Mets players were every­
day Americans experiencing the 
same social ills, hut could overcome 
great odds to triumph.
“The Mets were a bright hour in a 
black time,” he said.
Lutrin remembers individual play­
ers from the team that represented 
the values that many others held 
dear to them during that era. There 
was Tom “Terrific” Seaver who wore 
a black armband to protest the 
Vietnam War, and a third baseman 
who wrote poetry.
“The Mets is every man,” he said. 
“The country was involved. They 
were an amazing collection of guys 
with a lot of great stories.”
The 1969 season the Mets went 
on to heat the Baltimore Orioles, 
one of the best teams in baseball.
Nowadays, the professor follows 
the team, and although he says he 
will not miss class because of a game, 
(because most games are not played 
during class time), the World Series 
is a different story.
“If it actually comes to the 7th 
game, all bets are off,” he said.
GILMORE
continued from page 8
So what does Clemens do the 
next time he faces Piazza? He gets 
payback.
Clemens said he was trying to 
establish the inside part of the plate.
Good excuse.
Throughout his career, Clemens 
has been known as a headhunter. 
He once hit Roberto Alomar for 
attempting to hunt off of him. And, 
before they were teammates, he 
plunked Scott Brosius in the hack, 
and hit Derek Jeter in spring train­
ing.
Clem ens said after the game 
Sunday night that he had no in ten­
tion to hit Piazza with the hat. He 
said that he’s thrown broken hats at
hathoys before.
Once again, another excuse from 
Clem ens. He should he called 
“Excuse man” instead of “Rocket 
man.”
The hat Clemens threw at Piazza 
was more than just a little toss to 
the hatboy. In a picture which ran 
on sports pages nationwide on 
Tuesday, Clemens is shown throw­
ing the hat. The face says it all - 
Clemens looks like a man with evil 
intent. His eyes are wide and his 
teeth gritted - he knew what he was 
doing.
You know what I would have 
done if I was an umpire.
Would you do the same?
Mike Gilmore is a journalism senior 
who's taken a few too many pitches 
off the head. E-mail him at happy- 
gilmore85@hotmail.com.
BASEBALL
continued from page 8
are already drooling with 335 feet 
down the lines and 405 feet to dead 
center. But it’s not the dimensions 
that have coaches reeling -  it’s the 
afternoon winds blowing through the 
canyon from the coast.
“It’s like a wind tunnel blowing 
straight out to all fields,” Price said. 
“So the left-handed hitters won’t get 
cheated like they did at Sin.sheimer.”
Hitters will also see the hall better 
at night in the new ballpark.
“Night games were awful at 
Sinsheimer,” recalled junior outfield­
er Jason Barringer, who hit .331 with 
six homers a year ago. “Lights are a
huge factor. The ballpark is lit up real 
»»nice.
The park’s convenient ItKation is 
also key factor.
“Fans won’t have to drive all the 
way out to Sinsheimer,” Barringer 
said. “St) our fan support will he a lot 
better and it’ll he a great atmosphere 
to play in.”
While the fanfare will have to 
wait, this year’s recruiting cla.ss is one 
of the best the Mustangs have seen 
under Price.
“It’s a hle.ssing," Martinez said. “It 
will really help t)ut with our recruit­
ing and the fans. People t)n campus 
and pet)ple around town will he able
NO MORE CLASSES
Court approved throughout California w w w .tra fn c9rhoul.cum
to check us out a little hit more.” 
The new stadium, as well as the 
solid 2000 season is already drawing 
some highly-touted recruits. 
Highlighting the newcomers are five 
freshmen pitchers, all of which were 
named most valuable player of their 
leagues in high school. Add a pair of 
junior college transfers to a wealth of 
returnees, and the Mustangs have 
plenty of depth in the bullpen.
“We think it’s the best recruiting 
class we’ve had,” Price said. “It’s the 
first time in four years that we haven’t 
lost (key) players to the draft.”
Cal Poly opens the season against 
PAG-10 powerhouse Stanford.
The Cardinals ranked No. 1 in the 
nation heading into the champi­
onship game of the 2(X)0 College 
World Series. They fell to Louisiana 
State, hut finished the sea.son ranked 
No. 2 in Baseball America’s Top 25 
rankings.
“They’re the finest team you could 
bring in for opening day,” Price said 
of a club that went 50-16 overall.
t?al Poly opens with 10 straight 
and 20 of their first 24 at home, 
including the J. Carroll Classic fea­
turing Missouri, Pepperdine and San 
Josc‘ State.
“1 liH>k at the schedule everyday 
and can’t believe we pulled it off,” 
Price said. “We’re hoping a nice fan 
base turns out for the games."
Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
A n n o u n c e m e n t s
HAPPY 21st SHANNON!
HAVE AN AWESOME NIGHT! 
LOVE, LINDSEY & BRIAN
HAPPY BIRTHDAY SALSA!
We hope you have an absolutely 
spicy day! Enjoy the BOX! 
Love, The Construction 
Management Crew
EXCELL-ERATED Learning Tape 
Improve Study Time, Lectures,Test 
Scores www.studytape.com or call 
877-621-3698 $ 29.99
C a m p u s  C l u b s
CONGRATULATIONS 
LATINOS IN AG. 
ON WINNING  
3rd PLACE 
IN HOMECOMING!
E m p l o y m e n t
Security officers. Will train 
Flexible hours $6.00 466-8016 
ARTIST/GRAPHIC DESIGNER 
-needed for action sports co. 
Should have cuting edge style 
& computer skills. 597-5730
E m p l o y m e n t
GREAT JOB
ON-CAMPUS TELEMARKETING 
CALLING ALUMNI/PARENTS, EVES.
$6.00/HR + BONUSES, AVE=
$8 00/HR. CALL AMANDA 756-7653
Mustang Daily Ad Rep 
Needed!
Excellent job with outstanding 
opportunities. Earn commission 
selling ads for the school 
newspaper. Call 756-1143 and ask 
for AJ or Nick
H o m e s  f o r  S a l e
Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and 
condos for sale in SLO call 
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990 
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com
M i s c e l l a n e o u s
NEED EXTRA MONEY? PT-FT 
Work Around Your Schedule 
805-782-4075
P/T OFFICE CLEANING 545-8900
F o r  S a l e
VW Camper 1976, Poptop, Rebuilt 
Engine, $1900. Phone; 544-5323
R e n t a l  H o u s i n g
COLLEGE GARDEN APTS. 
284 N. CHORRO  
-LARGE 
-CLEAN 
-2 BDRM. 
AVAILABLE 11/1 
S1050/MO 
544-3952
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Professor bleeds Mets orange and blue
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Political science professor Carl Lutrin 
is a die-hard New York Mets fan
By Christine Powell
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
\%
W» \N
ANDY CASTAGNOLA/MUSTANG DAILY
Professor C arl Lutrin  g re w  up  in  N e w  York as a  B rooklyn  D odgers fan  a n d  la tch ed  onto  
the  M ets w hen  th e  D odgers le f t  tow n . The M ets face th e  Yankees in  the  W orld  Series.
Students usually realize that Professor Carl Lutrin is a 
Mets fan within the first couple of days of attending his 
class. His jokes and playful comments about the team, 
along with a slight New Yr)tk accent, are a dead give-a­
way.
But while speaking on a more personal level with the 
political science profe.ssor, one sees that admiration for 
the team has .some history to it, and a political connec­
tion.
With the Mets currently battling the hated New York 
Yankees in the World Series, Lutrin’s love for the Mets 
has become even more apparent to students.
Lutrin grew up a fan of the Brooklyn Dodgers. He was 
horn and raised in Far Rockaway, a suburb of Queens, NY 
which was then a small town with a population of 30,000. 
He had the unquestionable impression that the Dodgers 
were the team that he would grow up with. W hen they 
moved to Los Angeles, he was deprived of a team to fol­
low. The New York Giants had also left town to go West.
The Yankees were not an option for Lutrin, who grew 
up despising the team that represented the wealthy, elite, 
and arrogant class. The team boasted players like Joe 
DiMaggit) who always had their stark, white uniforms 
carefully in place. They were a team that Lutrin did not 
relate to.
In 1962, the Mets were created as an expansion team 
tii replace the Dodgers and Giants. Uniforms were deco­
rated in hideous shades of Dodger blue and Giants 
orange, which were stxm recognized as the colors of the 
worst team in baseball.
“They were a horrible team,” Lutrin said. “There were 
leftover players from the Dodgers and from the Giants.”
It t(H)k stime time tor Lutrin to take a liking to the new 
team. His first ticket to a Mets game was not purcha.sed
see LUTRIN,page?r  r «  r r r c  r v i r c f f i  r v  J  t d  % % w w w 9 w »  §  « m e  v w v e  t t  f e  v w f  r r \ e e  ^  vr t « r i e  v  w v  i w  « ^ e r  i  e«#» w  #
Baseball prepares for life at Baggett Stadium
By Brian Milne “It’s oiie of the best places to play ball Chris Martinez, who batted .345 last Baggett Stadium is also nu>re of
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For the first time in 28 years, the 
Cal Poly baseball team finally has a 
place they can call home.
The Mustangs kissed city-owned 
San Luis Obispo Stadium grHxJ-bye 
Friday and welcomed a more hitter- 
friendly Baggett Stadium.
The 768-seat stadium is Icxzated in 
the new 47-acre Sports Complex t>n 
the western part of campus ami was 
unveiled tt> the public last week with 
a ribKm cutting ceremony.
“The field’s outstanding,” said 
head coach Ritch Price, who is enter­
ing his seventh season at C'al Poly.
“It’s one of the best places to play ball 
in California.”
The Mustangs take to 
their very own field of 
dreams as a team on 
Nov. 10.
U ntil then, ^
ballplayers will 
continue pumping 
iron tour days a #  
week at 6:30 a.m. 
and work individual­
ly with position coach­
es later on in the after- 
mxin.
“It’ll K* nice to go out and see some 
live pitching and live game situa­
tions,” said junior second baseman
Chris Martinez, who batted .345 last 
sea.son leading all returning players. 
“We’re lixiking ft>rward to 
getting back into it.”
It’ll also K' nice to 
play ball in their own 
backyard, versus 
traveling twer three 
miles to the other 
 ^ side of town where 
the Mustangs have 
been playing hardball 
for the last 28 years.
“It’s tough sharing that one 
field with Babe Ruth and Little 
League,” Martinez said of the field 
IcKated across town at Sinsheimer 
Park.
r \ .
Ra gett Stadium is also nu>re of a 
hitters’ ballpark, a launching pad that 
should have cleanup hitters salivating 
fri>m the on-deck circle.
In San Luis C'fbispo Stadium last 
seastm, pitchers were able to get away 
with mistake pitches -  with heavy- 
winds blowing in from right field.
“At Sinsheimer, the hall dtx.*sn’t 
carry,” Price said. “I’ve seen balls that 
have been just cnished and were easy 
outs.
This season, pitchers will suffer 
whiplash if they serve up meat to the 
hitters, who are suddenly .seeing the 
fences a lot closer. Hitting instructors
see BASEBALL, page 7
Clemens’ 
action was 
inexcusable
Pitchers are supposed to throw 
balls, not bats. At least that’s what 1 
thought.
1 was amazed watching Roger 
Clemens fling a piece of a broken bat 
at Mike Piazza in Sunday night’s sec­
ond game of the World Series.
1 thought for sure he would be 
ejected. I was wrong. Clemens was 
back our on the mound the next 
inning.
For those who didn’t .see the con­
troversial play. I’ll give you a recap.
In the top of the first inning. New 
York Yankees pitcher Roger Clemens 
jammed New Yt>rk Mets’ star catcher, 
Mike Piazza. Piazza’s bat split into 
pieces as the ball weakly rolled 
towards
b»rA Mike Gilmore
l a r g e
chunk of the broken bat ended up 
near the first base side of the pitcher’s 
mound. Clemens picked up the 
chunk of W(X)d and flung it off the 
field in the direction of Piazza who 
was running down the first ha.se line. 
The bat skidded past Piazza, mi.ssing 
his feet by less than two feet. Benches 
cleared, words were exchanged, but 
C'lemens remained in the game.
Why wasn’t he ejected?
Umpires said they didn’t know for 
sure if Clemens was actually throw­
ing the bat at Piazza t>r just getting it 
off the field of play.
If I was an umpire in that game, 
Clemens would have been on the 
bench before he could say, "But I’m 
the nxrket man.”
Why?
Earlier this season, Clemens hit 
Piazza in the head with a 95 mph fast­
ball. The pitch left Piazza motionless 
on the grtxind.
You might say that pitchers hit 
batters all the time, even in the head. 
That dtx'sn’t mean Clemens’ pitch 
was intentional.
But there’s more.
Coming into that game. Piazza was 
hitting .583 against Clemens with 
three home runs. The last hi>me run 
was a grand slam which left Clemens 
humiliated after getting Kxx?d off the 
mound at Yankee Stadium.
see GILMORE, page 7
Sports Trivia Scores Schedule
a J
Yesterday's Answer:
The last televised Cal Poly football game was in 
1980.
Congrats Mackenzie Newman!
Todays Question:
Who was the Los Angeles Dodgers' first manager?
MEN'S SDCCER VDLLEYBALL
Cal Poly 0 Cal Poly
Sacramento State 1 Long Beach State
FODTBALL
UC Davis 62 Cal Poly
Cal Poly 28 Pacific
Briefs
Please submit sports trivia answer to sportsirtmuslangdaily.calpoly.edu 
Please inrlude your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will 
be printed in the next issue of the paper
Clemens fined $50,000 for throwing bat
NEW YORK (AP) - -  New York Yankees pitcher Roger Clemens 
was fined $50,000 Tuesday for throwing the jagged barrel of a 
shattered bat toward New York Mets catcher Mike Piazza in Game 
2 of the World Series.
Clemens wasn't suspended for throwing the broken bat m the 
first inning of Sunday night's game, Two baseball officials with 
knowledge of the fine, speaking on condition of anonymity, said it 
was $50,000
FRIDAY
•  Women's volleyball vs. Boise State
•  at Mustang Stadium
•  at 7 p.m.
•  Men's soccer vs. Cal State Northridge
•  at Mustang Stadium
•  at 7 p.m.
SATURDAY
•  Football vs. Hofstra
•  at Mustang Stadium
•  at 12 p.m.
•  Women's volleyball I's. Utah State
•  at M ott Gym
•  at 7 p.m.
